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Financiht- - Farm Markets ' Classified;:. MM-rW- i Valley-- News :

Strictly Private" By Quinn Hall Hearing Set
From Tie Stafesmaii's Community Correspondents For Defining

Classified Advertising y

J Statesman
; Classified Ads

Call 9101
Three insertions per line. 25c

--

Labor Term 1- i rv .. V

Valley Calendar
A formal hearing 'on re-def- ini

Linn 4H Clubs Marion County 411 Clubs Rate
Set New Record High in State Competitions

l40c
.$125

Six insertions pet lin
One monthli if. line--

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBEE IS tion of the "area of production"
under the Fair Labor Standards

Aurora Woman club. Sirs. A. E.
Kaster. Mrs. Moorhead (uect speaker.

s jr-Wa-
iTJ' ""iwu'.r: 7n &A

Minimum charge 25c; 3 ti. minMrme vauey sunsnine club. Mrs. act i (federal wage-ho- ur v lav)S P. Dodge. imum 35c; 6 ti. min. 45c. NoThe accomplishments of Marion county 4H clubs were reviewed which will affect the , wages ofHubbard Women s dub. PythUn ha!!. ; refunds.i:au a.m.-:- more than 600,000 employes enfor observance of achievement week by nearly 25D0 club mem Scio-Cole-- Pleatunt extension Conv for thM oaee accented un

Community Meetings
Scheduled for
Coming Weeks

gaged in canning, packing andunits at Scio VFW hall.bers in Marion county. Completed record books are required be '
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 J'

Hayesville Community club.
other operations on fresh i fruits
and vegetables, has been set byfore pins and achievement cards can be presented, James Bishop, 1

Union Hill Home Ec, all day meeting.county leader stresses. 'was; Liberty Woman's club at Community the national administrator1 for De-

cember' 12 at the national officeDuring ! this week of national nan. -set in Linn county in 1944 in 4 ValleV ODIiUCLTIGS
Union Hill Woman's club.' Mrs. of the wage and hour division, U.Adolph Heater. ' j iCIUO ,worK wiui ijvu amerenti

club members enrolled in the va-- 1 Phoebe Rebecca Rhoades Wood

4--H observance, livestock and
home economics clubs

Eighteen' hundred and sixty- -
S. department of labor, in NewLiberty Women's club, schoolhouse.
York. ..

1 pUlVC i,,
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11

rious projects. They carried 2000 J v ALBANY Mrs. Phoebe 'Rebec-projec- ts,

which according to N. ca Rhoades Wood, 71, died in the four projects have already been Wesley O. Ash, western region
Roberts Home Extension unit, homeorganized to begin between nowJohn Hansen, county club agent, i Albany General hospital Novem

til :30 the evening before publica-
tion i for claaalficatlon. Copy re-
ceived after this time will be run
under the heading "Too Late to
Classify ;:

The Statesman assumes no finan-
cial ,eaponsibility for errors which
may appear in: advertisements pub-
lished in its: columns and tat casea
where this paper is at fault will
reprint that part of an advertise-
ment in which the typographical
mistake accurs. ..'

The Statesman reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right to
place all ' advertising under theproper classification.

A ' Blind'i Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad-
dress is for the protection of the
advertiser and must therefore be
answered by letter. The Statesman
is not at liberty to divulge Infor-
mation as to; the identity of an
advertiser using a "Blind ad.

and January 1, states Bishop. of Mrs. Roy Rice, 1 30 p.m.
Union Hill grange.
Pringle Community carnival.also establishes a new record. En-- ber 10 following a short illness

Special state awards, not hithrollments covered 880 health; 210 She had been in the hospital just Spring Valley Farmers Union, Zena

al director of the division,' ex-

plained that the wage-ho- ur law
exempts canning, packing and
certain other operations on fresh
fruits and J vegetables "within the
area of production" ' (as defined

clothing: 230 cookery; 160 garden-- one week. Funeral services were school. 1 i :"i , ; . i ; '

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IS
Mphama Club bazaar.

ing; 180 canning! 146 dairy; 67 held from the Fortmiller chapel
sheep; 50 swine; and 55 corn. The November 14.Rev. Orville Mick

erto announced, received by coun-
ty 4-- H members at the recent state
exhibit and Pacific International
Livestock Exposition in Portland,
indicate further I achievement. by the administrator) from itsspring and fall 4H; fairs carried a J was in charge of the services. Bu-tot- al

display of1 711 exhibits, rial was made in Willamette Me-- minimum wage and overtime proMmi l FEEL VQWCA lESaV.S.UW.
GOT OFF THE. TWuM AT NDBP0UC-0M- E. CPwhile at the state and Pacific In visions: : .:r V ;'' : ; I

Four state championships and four
scholarships to the 1945 4-- H clubmorial park. Golden Jubilee

Is CelebratedBorn In Berlin, 111.; June; 3, The definition formerly issuedsummer school were won as folternational livestock expositions
Linn county members entered 50 rU-- FRIENDS WS DOWN TO MEET1873, Phoebe Rhoades came to by Administrator , Walling waslows: Lucille Jaquet, Victor Point, Livestock and Poultryexhibits. ; m..& I LEFT WW W CLASSy OQvWV.

Hazel-Atl- as fruit canning and
clothing III; Marilyn Baltzer, By Benedictines

Albany when she was 10 years of
age, and had been a resident of
the community most of the past
61 years.;

ruled Invalid by the U. S. supreme
court last June, and under the
law it then' became. necessary to
re-def- ine the "area of production."

layesville, cooking I; Bonnie da inAianuriVKlein, Aumsville, cooking II.
Schedule Meetings ;

ALBANY Commencing Tues-
day, Nov. 14, and continuing uotil
Dec. 8, N. John Hansen, Linn

MT. ANGEL Monday, No Ar least AmOn November 8, 1908, she was

STAYTOtf AUCTION MARKET
1 two yr. old Short horn bull.
S Shorthorn sbringer cows.
3 Hereford ealvea.
30 Head of feeder and weaner pigs.
Fat turkeys j

1 Buzz aw-K- I, Drag saw.
1 Farm Wagon' on rubber.
1 McCormick feed grinder like new.
1 Good cook stove. 1 gasoline stove.

Other awards: com, Donna Wie- - vember 13, was a big day in themarried to L. D. Wood in Albany.
Informal conferences with indus-
try and labor representatives were
held in Seattle, - Portland, San

derkehr, Sidney, second; Wayne Benedictine monastery at ML Antheir marriage theycounty 4H club agent, will con- - Following Johnston," Sidney, third; potatoes, gel, for aside of being the feastduct a series of nine community made their home at Yachats for Donna Wiederkehr, second; home day of all Benedictine saints, it Francisco and Los Angeles, as
well as in other sections of themeetings, the purpose of which is a number of years, later return Lot of good furniture and miscellanebeautification, Donna Wiederkehr, was the day on which four monks ous goods.Quotations at Portland ountry, last September, andto award the 4H achievement pins ling to Albany, where Mr. Wood,

and certificates to those club who was a veteran of the Civil first and a scholarship; Bonnie of the community celebrated the Don't miss It.' Thurs. 730 P. M.
rrns for the "area ofgolden jubilee of their profession. 80 W. L. Chickens. 45 laying puUets,members J who have completed war, died in 1938,, reduction" were; discussed.

Klein, Aumsville," second; Richard
Krenz, Silverton, third; home
woodworking,' Jim Bradley, Kei--

i la nee 1 vr.i bid. Good ones. Sl( 1The jubilarians were Rev. Greg-- 1 Portland Produce 80 lb. wooled lambs 12.25-5- 0; carlot top
Monday 135: common-mediu- m lambs
9.00-lt.O- O: culls down to S.00: medium

all are taken.! McDulin. Rt. 4, Box 439,Two proposed definitions w illory RobI, OSB, pastor of Sacred 2 mi. N. of Brunk's Corner.
their 1944 club work 100 per cent Surviving is a step-so- n, E. Bj.

In order that these awards may Wood of Salem; two brothers,
be made; each 1 club member Russell Rhoades Of Eugene, and

I PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov.zer, fourtn; lorestry in, Kicnara 1AP) 4 yearlings 1.00-5- 0: few good ewes 3.50; considered at; the formal hear... W. ua.'V. SWU 1 ' . 7 . . . .!. . I li . 1 J 4 Kfl N.H. Pullets ;or frys, US Beech., T , , l Butter AA sraae pruiu -ai. i "i w wKrenz, first and a Scholarship; 'V jrcdis, nev. oeiurae I cartons 4S,-47U- c: A grade prints 45a- - ing in New York next montlv
Hearings a r e to be scheduled inshould have his or her, record Thomas Rhoades of Albany, six rose and flower, Donna Wieder OSB, prior of the abbey from c. cartons c; B grade prints 11 N. H. Hens. 5 Bl. Minorcas,

each if all taken. Ph. 22351..book completed and in the office nieces and three nephews. kehr, fourth; canning v I, Donna January on graiiU cotton, tobacco.1921 until last June when he asked f:t !Tt ouXL?,: maximum
Salem Market
Quotations i 1

of the county club agent, as soon to be relieved of the nosition: Rev. I of s of 1 oer cent acidity, delivered nuts, ary eaiDie peans ana .outerLee Klein and Sally Klein, Aums-
ville, red awards, canning III,as possible. Only those members I Herbert Faller rharlM iW flSB micinnarv4in Portland prenuum quality.

WANTED: iBeel and can ner cows,
bulla and veals WU1 call at farm.
C. I Snethen. 13570 E. Turner Road.
Ph 21345 Moras or eves

products also affected by - the, - J nurimum of oi l ner cent aciojtywho have completed their work LEBANON Herbert Faller, Bonnie Klein, blue award; canning for 30 years to the Indians of the 1 ic: valley routes and country area, of production definition.
(The prices below supplied by a to--

west coast of Vancouver island i P"'"" ? f1" v..,. - I cmJ grocer are indicative of the daily;100 per cent and have their books born in Newton, .111., March 16,
in the county agent's office will 1881, died November 12 in the
receive a pin or certificate of Lebanon hospital. Funeral serv- -
achievement ices will be held Thursday in the

IV, Vivienne Jaquet, Victor Point,
blue award; Kerr fruit special,
Bonnie Klein and Donna Wieder-
kehr, blue j! awards, Donna Lee UALQosesoaxr, inrui uws suu man mr-- i - - "7" . oy ine statesman:

rier of the abbey for nny years.
Dates Are Given Howe chapel at 2 p.m. Mr. Faller Klein, red; Kerr vegetables, Bon

RABBIT FRYERS a. furs. Ph.

; ATTErmoN
Will remove dtad It worthless stock

in a moment's notice I SALEM FER-
TILIZER At Ph 5000
Collect ' No othr Phone)

RABBITS WANTED: Top prices for
fryers and other stock. Also furs
bought. Harder Rabbit Farms. 3405
Cherry Avenue, Phone or

ine lour jUDiiarians renewed tryers 2 10 "Z I SabJeet tm caaage wttheu etlee)Following is the schedule of the had lived in Lebanon since 1915 nie Klein, blue; Kerr meats, Viv their nwmastie vow at the nffer- - BUTTBRTAT EDOchal Runr: r. :r: . . " ; neM l n " premium menne Jaquet, blue, Donna Wieder JL - J
' ' .wrj w uie ponuiicai mass ceie-- 1 siags lac 10. w i

brated bv RL Rev. Abbot Thomas Counter meats - Rollback prices to No , ; Mkehr, red; Kerr emergency meal.
meeting dates and place where and was for many years a mem--
where these achievement meetings ber of the rational guard here and
are to be held: , in Illinois. Survivors are the wif- -

Tuesday, Nov. 14, Riverview dow, Viola Faller and one son,

- . . . . reiauers: voumrj numi uu., In Northlvieier. I butchers. izu-i- u 10s. iv-zu- c, veaier m i iiVivienne Jaquet and Donna Wie
derkehr, red; Hazel-Atl- as vegeta The officers of the mass were ',51,11: V? Help WauledVara Tam Vul., IX. ..,". " I WUrtei ; ..school. James of Portland;- - also - two bles, Bonnie i Klein and Donna Veterans'What aviation aref vij aw Buiva jawiXJiti 0oiofc t j 104C W iit kaimci vu I EGGS iii .Wednesday, Nov. 15, Shedd high I grandchildren. One daughter pre Wiederkehr, blue. j ant pastor; Rev. Damian Jentges J1""1' i?,"4 etra large quoted as terming' one of the mostschool gym. ceded him in death and Rev. Gabriel Morris, assistant JSS: ewe. fs lluc; M 12c: R i4c SSSS.Cooking II, Louella; La Foun- -

rhww Sell ine once to Portland I x,,ii.t.Thursday, Nov. 16, Halsey high

J54
.45
.49
M
M
M
.21

taine, Aumsville, blue; cooking
retailers: Oregon triplets 29.4c; daisies I Crackj 'deacons; Kev. Julward spear and

Rev. .Method -- Korn,- deacon andschool.
outstanding jobsj ever done by air-
line flight and ground, crews in
maintaining a military aerial sup-
ply! route was completed today by

29.se; ioar jujc.; - tnpiew - colored hens. No. 1
Tuesday, Nov. 21, Lacomb grade October Polk CoUIltY siibdeacon of the Mass,

LAUNDRY. Help wanted. No exper-
ience necessary j Apply Salem Laundry
Co.. 163 So. High St

ARE You interested in meat cutting
as a profession! . If you are and have
had some retail: cutters experience or
farm cutting experience, you can se-
cure immediate employment in a
steady position; i with full opportunity
to learn the business while . you earn

salers 27c; loaf Zl'ac ... No. 2 colored hensRabbits Government ceiling: avc r.iri 29The singing of the Gregorian

III, Shirley Pearsall, Riverdale,
blue, Vivienne Jaquet, red;' camp
cookery, Gayle Gilmour, Sidney,
Lowell Nightingale, Stay ton; blue;
clothing I-- A, Janice Riches, Tur

rage country killed to reUUers 35-4- 4c j Marloa creamery'a Baying Prices united Air lines for the air transTuesday, i Nov. 28, Lebanon Men Taken by Army chant under the direction of Rev. lb.'. Uve price to producers n-a- c w. (Saklect to caaaga wltaaot aoUcc)
port command. Iluraeya - scuing pira w POUL.TBT i" high school. ' Victor Rassier was : especiallyDALLAS Most of the October ers: Dreaaea nens ana units I No. 1 springs ' 3t Effective immediately, at the rebeautiful and added great solemWednesday, Nov. 29, Scio high good wage. We are prepared toselectees from Polk county were teach you. As I a retail meat cutter

ner, blue; clothing I-- B, Caroline
Torresdal, Hazel Dell, red; cloth of the airnity to the occasion. ;J.'' school...;'''.; 4 1 - -

s Turkeys Alive: wrewnnitni No. 1 hens ising buying prices: Hens and toms for UVESTOCK . .

government sale 89 JOc; for civilian Spring lamb 10 00
trade 3J0c lb. . Yearling lamb 1.00 to 1M

transport com-terminat- ing

titstaken by the army. The group in you will be rendering a genuine war ,

tifn wrnM 4i th Mfftmimltv Poai
quest
mand,
fliebta

United, At the . offertory the fomt, reli- ? Thursday, Nov. 30, 1 Lyons high ing II, Jeanette Saucy, Hayesville,cludes Cecil Lawrence Villwock,
rtnllas' Clnraa Mnvr C'rtnncr Ka- - Onions Creen S5-T- dozen ouncnes. i wmm:. jas between! Seattle md An- -school. '': , red; clothing IV, Bonnie Klein, nons avaitaoie do m in ana out ox

Salem. Apply; Sate way Stores DistrtcCjchorage, Alaska , so that it maythe entire community; gathered lM. w.i. Oregon ijo per so-i- b. bag; rjairV bun. Office. Room!! 308. Mcoucnrtst buuo--rT7; Mn; MUton James Gibson, Mc from that route
.4.00 to 5 50
.4.00 to 550

1350
S 18.45

i 14 70

transfer personnelaoout inem in a semi-circ- ie ana at-- ooiiers um c. top veaihigh Minnville; Harrison Wilson Wal- - ter th vnw. haH hn lnH.ViH.llw I. "10"- - "IT..,1:."-- . I iop nogs. I0O u Z US. to 4 the trans-Pacif- ic . operationsi Yltimi B.9U-. fuamaui mum uiw 1 740 to 17 lbs.Thursday, Dec. 7, BrownsvUle Monr0e; Charles Byron Ste--

blue, Virgeane Highberger, Aums-
ville, redt renovated garment,
Bonnie Klein, third; clothing V,
Martha DuRette, Gervais and Viv-

ienne Jaquet,' red; knitting I, Bon-
nie Klein, first; homemaking II,

conduct for thegiven eacn oi tne lubilarians re-- 1 ui; No. 2. 1 jo per ao-i- o. oag; tocai
phens. Junction City; Jake Ver ceived the kiss of peace from each ''mment control

which it helps
ATC. I

In ending its
Stocks and BondsFriday, Dec. 8, Riverside com ner Jones, Pendleton; Harry Heiji member of the house. As custo- - I : Cascara bark 1844 peel 15c lb. Alaskan flights,munity hall. - D...ui. i. .... I ; Mohair 1942. 45c lb.Matsuda, Chicago, all to the army

Ing. Salem .

EXPERIENCED griddle cook, waitress
and kitchen i woman. - Apply Mickey '8
Sandwich shop. 478 Court.

WANTED: Eligible men or women
18-- 45 who are interested in steady-wor- k

with - opportunity for advance-
ment, in vital, food distribution field.
Cet set now for a pleasant inside
winter job. Good pay while you learn.
Opportunities also for young men 19

and older going to school. Apply to-

day. Safeway i Stores District Office.
Room 308 McCilchrist Bldg. t

back on a recUnited could lookujr, oruuiw rewr was present- - , Normil contracts. 1944. S5cJeanne Darby, Vivienne Jaquet,Paul Eston Davis, Dallas, to theThese meetings are open to the
public and are sponsored by the ed with a cold-head- ed cane bv the i.n- - ims. isc- - i946. 55c: 1947. soc lb

Compiled by the Associated Press
: r Nov. 14 i ord of more than 5,200,000 milesLucille Jaquet, Victor Point, red; .i.k.i - - - . 1 h WholMala oricea nominalnaw finrl trgncf,rri In Pn r uuuu v . .. .. -- . l ' . - 1 irnrr ivnicn flown' with 18,500,000 pounds ofhomemaking III, Vivienne Jaquet,county local leaders association, I rtoiKr4 t, cKii . ... Aiuiii o. a or Diier w- v-

80IS ISMOSt OI tne ML Ansel priests vtrh S2S ton vaUer DoinU: timothy I - " 30.v;v. t lu.i i. . I red; dress style revue," Virgeane men, (material and supplies .since. : Trvliu ' TTtil. tv uKii uv everyone who itnr Mrtnmni,th .m. nut nn micciroia rsturnA Vinma 1 1 eastern Oregon) S35-- M ton; .clover:n ... i r I " the company first undertook operHighberger, .blue; clothing dem 754 284 37 JTuea..rcan w in aiicna. special programs for the celebration. Coming from ' ' I Prev. day . .:.3onstration team. LaJune Rahtz andare arranged and a group of 38.2
38.8
38.7

IWcekafo . ations for the air transport com-
mand between jthe United States

Stks
544
55.1
55.4
55 R

47 J
MA
48J

L:?" Portland GrainSusan Steed, Auburn, red. At Pa (Month agosound motion pictures will con 77.0
S7J

28 1
.28.8
28.8
22.4
29J
22a

High School Group Maurus Snyder, chaplain for the I Year agocific International fat stock show .and the northern territory in theclude each program. 34.7
38.0
35.1

Sisters of the Love of Jesus ' at kmtland. Ore- - Nov. 14-A- P-if"
78 2

8.1 and without aCleo Keppinger, Middle Grove pspring of 1942 .Elects New Members . Victoria, ! BC, who himself cele-- I Wheat futures and cash grain unquoted.won third place. Chester White major mishap, .brated his tubilee. more n. ... iT'L 2". iliil I BOND AVERAGESS I L V ERTON Eleven new hog class and Floyd Fox, jr.. Sil 20 10 10 10

Help Wanted Male

Workers now employed u war pro-
duct! not apply and will not
be considered for employment by em-
ployers advertising in this section.

EXP. MEAT CUTTER, perm. State St.Iffjj.,,DAIRY HAND at Schlndler't dah-y- r

New Family Moves to
f!nmmiinitv

- i son wnite texciuaing vei --m, wm
than ten years atfo. and is the last I ctun western red 11. .members were initiated into the ver Cliff, sixth in Southdown lamb Rails Indus Util Fogn

..82J 104.8 107.0 88.4,v .v- - mi i. i j l Hard red winter: urainary i.ai: iu its,u. The natural life of lions is 20ROH high school - club Monday class. ; v 88.7. . .. p ' irrrr. oayPRINGLE Mr. and Mrs. years, but it has1 been found that..2.8 104.9 108.8
.92.4 104.8 108.8

..82.4 105.2 1MB
' yiuiicer priesu wno came to cent 1.82. (Week aco 88 8County winners in national 4-- Hnight at a dinner to which par

enta were invited. v i
Hard white Baart: 10 per cent 1J3; Montn IgTZ

W SUXlL.Mt. Angel. lions in captivity live longer.
a. sLsl. K.acontests were: slothing,' Lucille Year ago

Charles NeLson have moved into
Pringle district on route four. The
two children are attending Prin

68 JS

82.7
88.8
83.2

78.4 104 8 1054
92.8 105.7 107.2Among. Uie Otners - Who came Today's car receipts: Wheat 5, bar--The new members are Erma 1844 high

1844 low 79.5 104.7 104.7were Rev. Michael Reilly of Til tey a. flour 3. oata 4. flax lJaquet; canning, Bonnie Klein;
food preparation, Vivienne Jaquet; Crossword PuzzleLeahgle school. Charlen is in the Brown, Sony a Johnson,

Zelmafourthgrade and Donna is in the Webber, Olga Torvend, home beautification, Richard
K re n z; dress revue, Virgeane

Rev. Cyril Lebold, Rev. lldephonse Portland Livestock
Calmn- - and Rev. Paul HtmmAif IKing, Edna Morley, Bonnie Ler- -third. II10mi mo, Edith Mann, Hazel McCam

Stocks Suffer
Wide Setback

al of Portland. .;r-,;,- ,?:.'a Vli elSusboHighberger; food for victory, Don
na Wiederkehr, who also won i

$25.00 war bond from Internation
mon, Pauline Moen and Roxie An Secular priests here for the ves 50; market active, steady; two 1312
na Olsen. casion included Rev. John Waters, 11'? ttSSTSl inugSLS

Albany; Rev. J. R. Buck, Salem; I io.oo-U.0- 0; cutters down to S.50 and be--al Harvester company, Chicago,
for placing in the state contest. lbis

Co-o- p Ilarhcl
IIovs

1288 State St. ,

NEW YORK, Nov 14-P)--Rev. Valentine Mof fenbier. Wood- - I com.'Pon-l- f rJlV1'". 1"
In;

Richard Krenz won in the StateHot Lunch Community burn, and Rev. Fr. McQuinn of tlT'ci Ur 'TKtZTtSb in industrials and raUs weakened
the Columbian Missionaries. p F0- - ?F .,.bov,:J r?ediuT; I the final hour of today's stockhome beautification contest and 19Topic for Hayesville will be awarded a gold watch by At the noonday meal : in! the ESS YE-al-

T hun, downTo market and closing losses of frac 'A
monastery refectory, which was a'l 7; good --choice veaiers JS-W-i0- J tions to a point or so were wide- -HAYESVILLE, Nov. 14 The Mrs. Charles R. Walgren of Chi

cago. ?. :',''FURNITURE SECTION. special j feast o honor the jubU-- """.t spread with scattered issues conhot lunch program for Hayesville
PICKETT'S Co-o- n Furniture school will be discussed at the cam arians, tbe community schola sang I slow, generally 50 cents lower, except t ceding more tnan Z.

uie lamed and ancient Laudes ."1 T.-Ti- n is tckin i.r-- w I Aa in Monday's reaction, no sinsection nas a complete line of un-- munitr club meeting Friday nieht fTTnincmari. rather Abbot congratu- - 15S; few small lots early to 15.50; 245- -WSSJVJHJS: A ost supper will be served at Silverton School Lists
Calendar of Events lattui Via 4.,K,'Um,r.. -- J w 1 30O ID. U.iaMJv; looa aowa aieaujr .1 , . . .. . fj 1 13 00-2- 5: few good-choi- ce feeder pigs tension oi uie aeciine.ty-fi- ve years representing furni- - 7 .'dock and the business meeting sponaea WiUl a short talk. Later! 13.50. .. The Associated Press 60 - stocklure factories, on the road, and wui ioiiow ai p.m.

there was community singing L T'JuS composite was off .7 bf a point atSILVERTON A. B. Anderson, 5S It 575)ronaoeraoie ume. wiui a weu--1 a nmmn ..-;- k j U I " , .Jsuperintendent of schools, has an A n WICI HMU1U9 VIVUIU1I lJll 54.4 on top of a .1 recession! theknown furniture store in Salem .VurJ rZ iZ
enables Mr. Pickett to select the P, f bi tar.J 21gratulatory messages from Cannounced events for the school cal 405ftday before. It was the widest set

back since September: 6. The mar'ada from Bishop John C. Cody,endar to January 1 to Include:best grade, and most useful things UCB1 ."o presiaeni
obtainable. Profit - sharing cou--1 of the community club this year. Msgr. Louis - Forget, and ; PriorNovember 17, Chemawa football ket was broad, 943 issues register'Selling Move

On in Grains
pons wm be given. 4a41Eugene Medved and the communat Silverton.' : I .

. ing. Of these, 693 were down. 111SHOP CO-O- P AND SAVE ity of New Westminster. -t November 23, Woodbum football up and 139 unchanged. TransfersANTIQUES AND RUGS Mrs. AS44at Silverton. ? totaled 1,100,980 shares comparedMaschal has a nice assortment of sr v"".'"r I'November 23 and 24, Thanks CHICAGO, Nov. 14-P- )-A gen-- f with 917,760 Monday; fneedle work, rugs and antiques, Lebanon VFW Auxiliary
some oi wnicn is Handled on com- - giving holiday. ,.r ,'. eraL selling movement developed j-- : Prominent on the slide were US 4ft41wins Membership Awardmission. She is displaying much in the grain futures market today, j SteeL Bethlehem, General Motors,xsovemoer 29, f uture Jt armers oi

iaiviMUXM Tne Sweet : Home starting with an announcement j Chrysler, Santa Fe; NY, Central,America banquet.
ox ner stock in Booths 2 and 3.

CO-O-P NEWS 51SO
that the war production b o a x d I Atlantic Coast Line, Goodrich,November 30, Molalla footbal VFW post and auxiliary lost in

their membership contest to LebaThere is Sorehum a sain in the there.Market. had rescinded its order that it J Goodyear, US Rubber, Montgom
least 10 per cent of rye be used j ery Ward, Douglas Aircraft, Spejrnon. - The winning post and aux

There will be apple specials this December 14, harpist concert.
December 15, annual homecom iliary iurut was entertained at a in the manufacture of industrial J ry. ? Western Union "A," woolweek. chicken dinner Armistice night atFryers Tuesday and Wednesday alcohol. :..':J:'i Jr f - v: I wortn,- Kennecott, Tecas Co.,ing. -

Timberline Manor recreation cenIn Booth 1. Roasters and home W ,. An. imriof Westinghouse, Du Pont, AlliedDecember 23 to January, 2

baked cookies, etc., across the Christmas holiday. -
ter. Three carloads tf Lebanon
members went The Sweet Home

ChcaLohns-Manvill- e Inter--ing pressure, being off as much as
--T ts n-- national Harvester and P h i 1 i paisle on Tuesday.

i:rtical
1. weaken!
2. ascended
S.abiUty j

4. one, indif-
ferently .

5. defensive .

covering
'

6. present
7 gamble

HORIZONTAL 44 place of
!l.facu - j 1 activity
'5. warp-yar- n 45. over (poetic)
8. buiblike stem t 46. pineapple

MBotl- -
. 47. equal

12. Persia 48. distant
13. fish egg I" 4.one
14. extent 60. wait upon
15. showy flower 81. soar
1. pithy saying 5i- - step

It s time to order walnuts and Morris.filberts ' for Christmas gifts. Nice pushed the price back more than
displays of both are coming in. Call Fire Department a cent above the day's low.Some excellent walnut meats. , RATION CALENDAR

MOCISSKD VOODS: 'After showing early strength.
SILVERTON The Silverton

post had prepared a program as
well as a dinner and showed pic-
tures of several of the community
activities. The committee in charge
included Mr. and ;Mrs.. Edward
Barton; t Mr. and Mrs.- - William
Ogle and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Loveland. ' '

:

wheat .weakened with rye and
17 round bodyBook 4 Blue stamps A8 through

- W5 valid Indefinitely, Use oi bluewas off nearly 2 cents from Mon

t Get some halves for candied nuts
and cake decorations.
. Willamette Valley apples are

still -- rolling in many directions.
. Some are wrapping them and

volunteer; lire . department was
called put Monday at 7:30 pjn. to .Answer to Saturdays putzle.

day's dose at one time. tokens discontinued. '

MEAT. BCTTCS. FATI at CHESSEScheck a flue fire at the Clayton

UIlYOUKlTUREIu
csa Vr.li fjrtit rub fcr
SORE IDIMHT-

sonsos-ooio- s
t?sssrfl fsr Crexa-C;- s, Tts!

Ever staca they were tiny tots when-ev- er

the Quintuplets-- catch cold -- their
cheats, throat and backs are immediately
rubbed with Musterole. - -

Moaterole givea suca blessed mrooBpt
relief becauM it's mora thaa fust aa
erdioary It's what ao many
Doetorsand Nurses call a aaadara tesatar.
irritant. It not only relieves coughs, sort
throat, aching chest muscles due tocold,
makes breathing easir bat it actai?
help, araac es conrmtion fat upper broa-chi- al

tract, none and throat.
And Uusterole is so much ea.rfr to

apply than a mustard plaster. White,
Stainlem. Just rub it on! "A'e ass. lit
inuaa tnlh hi nwtrmUr
IN S STCENGTII3: Cbndm's Mild
Uusterole, Regular, and Extra Strong.

- Book 4 Red stamps AS throughSmith home, 706 Hicks street.. pa valid UMietmiseiy. - s. shipping them to Washington, DC
Some of the finest kraut cab-ba- ge

in the valley is being brought

11-- 13

8. hut .

9. public
. speaker

10. recount
11. small maul
19. earthy
20. flesh' of deer
22. Kingsley'a

River
23. speck '
25. armed con--;

filet between
nations

2S. wharf loadef
(Austral.)
box for
Uve fish t

30. scent bag
31 to attain

success
32. impelled -
35 thin plaU
38. surd cooao

. nant. '

tphonet.) --

37. argue
39 correct I
40. small fruit '

42. resound
45. away :

t
48. young seal

Corn was under 'pressure from
the. start by cash ' interests and
commission ' houses, : and broke
around 2 : cents from Monday'!
close; December selling at a new

Book 4 sugar atannua 30. 31, 33 and
33 valid indefinitely. S pounds each.

M;ATj MzTjAlU SO?
oaU opil i E.

A NIT IT t K a
MlATf Its r ftglNIP
A In if HSi Oi
d&P iIEadTXI aTo

In by a Wood burn member.

18. application
19. measure of
- weight ,
20. essential ,

21. proffer :

23. indlcat
24 go to,
25. gained. .

28. soak flax
27 queer
30. woeful
33. organ oTv

, hearing. 7.
34 course at .

Don't miss seeing the 65-pou- nd Egrjs Ucnlil h Sugar stamp 34 valid Nov. 18 for five
(igar stamp 40 valid throughFunds. A45, for pounds borne can- -T -- "!: snuasn. seasonal low.

You will enjoy the beam in the
. Oats and barley followed other . Ring. '. . ;

' inntl! t mm BtaaiM iBvaJld:CKS3DHCDHJdddies' eyes when they come to
the furniture section and see the trains in the sharp break. - Book 8 . Airplane stamps Nos. 1

At the close wheat ' was 1vr-- , r' '; and lions to ride; . J and 3 valid indefinitely. i

OASOLIXEl - -to 1 lower than Monday' close, jteats 'sni -3 t3 push; chairs and,
tstles to i. y on; and reclining h.i"A-1- expires December 3L EacJi

low CerUna Doacaa Powder
cleansing ... deodorising . . . sooth-ta- g

to delicate tissues, neiirhtrnilv
December 1.64Vi. Corn was lv

Top Prices Paid!
Prompt Remittance

Ship or Crttii Tocttirs U

rFEED IZYE3
' EGG DEPOT

331 . E. Alder Et
Portland. Ore.

coupon worto gauona. . -j -
if rr iX in. to V.i lower, December $l.pV."vrrri'S- - nursery" hai leased trarrtnt leayes bo tell tale odor. la Current eouDona valid through

r-- - re ace f:r bister d?lay

meal 4r
3S confirmed 1

40. salt Of ; i

boric add i
.

41 Iniquity
'

42. to indite'

Oats were I cent to i .lower,
December 64. Rye was 2U toexpensive. Ask your druggist today! Aug. 31. 1945. Not more than 18 per

cent of season's rations should have.
JI ,: y novelties are increas-- --

ii Ker.yon's booth ead 3& lower, December $1.09Hl been used to date. -

iTorrs- - ..... .
Aterage Usm at saUUea: if saiastes..9ZlTlTlTr Barley was Ha toil lower Def--

- very ir. teres tin 2 sn-u- os

Apply at local OPA. board for pur 43. lawless crowd D1 &U"f Features Sysdicale, lac
cember S1.0314. chase certiiicates. :L


